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and Escuminac, Richibucto, Buctouche, Cocagne,
Shediac, and1 other important places.

M\liscou ;-evcr to mne ani island of charm. 17-or I
find it goodly in climie and fair to se; storied of i.kl
and ancient to-day; strange in forni and for;e er in
change; hiaunt of w'ild lif- and homie of kind men;
our Ultima Thule, great for the student anid seeker of
rest.

And fi-st. w'hat mnanner of place is Miscou? As a
înap wvill show. --\T\ Brunswickz extends a long' -angle
niortlîea-sterly iito 'lic sea. and, aL i dips l)eneath. the
wmaves, 1Miscou is tie last above the surfacc. It con-
sists of somne low swells of -wooded upland joined to-
grethier by broad sanid beaches enclosing grreat nioors
or barrens and many lakes and sait lagoons. he
island is slowly sinking, beneath tlic sea, which is
eating -away the upland, whNIile the beaches areadn-
iîîg laniidwa-irdi over barren and rneadow. Only ini one
place is the islaîîd growing, and that is at Grande
Plaine wvîerc -a xvide beachi-plain is fornîing down the
coast. The settiers farm the uiplands, have fishing
bouses and can,.ningiç factories on the beaches. and shoot
great numi;bers of 'water-fowl on the lakeF and lagoons.
But long ago the b:uaclîes vielded greater ganie. for thie
sea-cow or walrus camle Io Grande Plaine in great
numiibers and were killed for flieir oil and ivory, as
thecir ble-achmiig bolies to t1is. day bear Nvitness.
Around tlie island arc '-icli fishieries, and between it
andI Slippegan is a safe deep liarbor, amîple for the
shlter of the largest fising.r ficet.

But tlîis is ail I have space to say of Miscou f1l
place. If the readz-r cares to learn more of ils strikinig
plîvsical geogrra.pliv. lie mill find a full account, wvli
I h1ave given. -%vi tli illustrative nîaps in the Bulletint of
the Naizrai H-islonv Socicty of Nýczw Brnwcpub-
Elied at St. John. VTolumîe VT, Pa-ýges 4419-4(14 'Rîd 434,
whîle tlie -%valrLs-boncs at Grande Plaine ,vithi tie'ir
bistorv are described in the saie Bulletin, V. 240-24,


